Introduction {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_001}
============

Concentric and eccentric muscle strength of the hip joint is an important contributing factor in the performance of several fundamental skills in soccer, such as abrupt change of direction, accelerating and decelerating ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_033], [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_034]a). In addition, muscular balance of the hip joint may affect athletic performance and decrease the predisposition of athletes to sport injury, reducing the incidence of groin injuries and strains of the hip joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_022]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_035]). There is a notion that groin pain negatively affects the ability of an athlete to produce maximal hip adduction torque, and thereby decreases the hip adduction/abduction ratio to approximately 80%, increasing consequently the risk of injury at the hip joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_032]b). Therefore, the evaluation of hip abductors' and adductors' muscle strength as well as the implementation of reciprocal muscle group torque ratios can help coaches and sports medicine professionals, such as physicians and physiotherapists, to guide safe and effective preventive and rehabilitation protocols for groin- and hip- related injuries ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_018]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_032]a). For example, there is evidence that the hip adduction to abduction torque ratio of more than 90% constitutes a clinical milestone for an athlete striving to return to sporting activities after an adductor strain injury ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_026]).

It is well known that muscle strength of lower limbs increases with chronological age in trained boys ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_016]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_025]).

Several studies have documented increases in isokinetic (eccentric and concentric) peak torque of the knee ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_020]) and ankle joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_014]) in youth athletes during growth and development. At the hip joint, the few studies ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_028]) that examined the age-related differences in isokinetic peak torque values, during the developmental ages, are limited to a concentric muscle action at a single angular velocity, in spite of the fact that eccentric muscle strength of the hip joint is an important element for success in soccer ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_033]). More specifically, [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_006] and [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_028] investigated the age-related differences in concentric strength of hip muscles, in a mixed sample of young male and/or female soccer and basketball players, evaluating only the hip abductor muscles.

The only study ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]) that assessed muscle strength of both hip abductor and adductor muscles during the developmental ages has been performed in basketball players. It is known, however, that the pattern of improvement in muscle strength may vary when examining a population with different characteristics. Soccer requires specific skills and muscle actions at different velocities during training and competition; and thus, the development of concentric and eccentric peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles may be different in youth soccer players compared to young athletes of other sports or to non-athletes. Therefore, it is of interest to investigate the sport-specific effect on the pattern of improvement of hip muscle strength during growth and development.

To the best of our knowledge, although previous studies have reported hip muscle strength measurements in adult soccer players ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_024], [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_023]), there are no reports on the isokinetic strength profile of the hip joint over a range of muscle actions and angular velocities in youth athletes. Additionally, no study has examined the age-related differences in reciprocal muscle group torque ratios (conventional and functional) of the hip joint during growth and development. This is of crucial importance as conventional and functional reciprocal muscle group ratios of hip adductor and abductor muscles constitute a measure of hip joint stability and may provide information for hip function and injury risk.

Therefore, the main objective of the present investigation was to provide an extensive isokinetic profile of the hip joint in youth soccer players. Furthermore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of age (children vs. young adolescents vs. older adolescents) on peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles at different muscle actions (concentric vs. eccentric) and angular velocities (30o/s vs. 90o/s). The effects of age and angular velocity on conventional and functional reciprocal muscle group torque ratios at the hip joint were also investigated. The evaluation of strength of hip abductor and adductor muscles, as well as the implementation of reciprocal muscle group torque ratios (conventional and functional) can help coaches and sports medicine professionals, such as physicians and physiotherapists, to make appropriate decisions concerning performance enhancement, injury prevention/rehabilitation, and efficacy of treatment strategies.

Methods {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_002_s_001}
------------

Sixty young elite male soccer players, who trained in the talents program of the Greek Amateur Soccer Association, volunteered to participate in the present study. The participants were allocated according to their chronological age into three equal groups (n = 20): children (age: 11.9 ± 0.3 yrs; Tanner stage: 1-2; body height: 1.57 ± 0.08 m; body mass: 47.0 ± 8.6 kg; training experience: 3.7 ± 1.6 yrs; training frequency: 3.0 ± 0.5 days/week), young adolescents (age: 15.0 ± 0.5 yrs; Tanner stage: 3; body height: 1.72 ± 0.05 m; body mass: 63.3 ± 7.2 kg; training experience: 5.8 ± 2.0 yrs; training frequency: 3.7 ± 0.7 days/week), and older adolescents (age: 17.5 ± 0.3 yrs; Tanner stage: 4-5; body height: 1.75 ± 0.05 m; body mass: 67.1 ± 6.2 kg; training experience: 8.4 ± 2.0 yrs; training frequency: 4.9 ± 0.6 days/week). Before the initiation of the study, the children's parents completed a health history and a physical activity questionnaire ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_002]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_005]). All participants were healthy and free of any illness, disease and injury of the lower limbs for at least one year prior to the study and did not report the use of any performance enhancing substances. The participants were engaged in conventional soccer training at least three times per week, for more than 12 months, and did not follow any specific strength and conditioning training program during the study. Additionally, the participants had no previous experience with isokinetic evaluation. Prior to the initiation of the study, the subjects and children's parents were informed about the evaluation procedure and signed an informed consent form. The research was conducted according to the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethical approval was granted by the Institutional review board committee of the Department of Physical Education and Sport Sciences of the University of Thessaly.

Measures {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_002_s_002}
--------

Following orientation and completion of a medical history form, the anthropometric characteristics (body mass and body height) were assessed. Next, the participants performed a standardized 15 min warm-up that included 10 min of stationary cycling and 5 min of static and dynamic stretching exercises.

The isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and hip adductor muscles was assessed using an isokinetic dynamometer (Cybex Norm®, Lumex Corporation, Ronkohoma, NY). Isokinetic dynamometers have been consistently used as simple, easily applicable, and, in most cases, acceptably reliable devices for assessing lower limbs muscle strength in sports and rehabilitation settings ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_008]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_019]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_022]). The system records the moment, angular position and velocity of the dynamometer lever arm at a sampling rate of 100 Hz. Prior to the initiation of the study, the isokinetic dynamometer was calibrated according to the instructions of the manufacturer. All tests were performed from the side-lying position, with the hip and knee, of the tested leg, extended and neutrally rotated. During the test, velcro straps were used to stabilize the trunk, waist, and thigh of the tested and non-tested legs. The resistance pad was placed to the thigh, 5 cm above the base of the patella ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_003]). The axis of rotation of the dynamometer was carefully aligned with a point representing the intersection of two lines: one line directed inferiorly from the posterosuperior iliac spine toward the knee and the other posteriorly and medially directed from the greater trochanter of the femur toward the midline of the body, as previously described by [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_004].

The non-tested leg was positioned at approximately 30° of hip flexion in order to avoid contact with the tested leg during adduction movements ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_018]). Only the preferred leg was tested as other studies have reported no significant bilateral differences in isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles in adult soccer players ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_024], [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_023]). Furthermore, a previous study conducted in our laboratory that was performed in young soccer players with similar characteristics (age, training status), using the same testing protocol, did not report significant differences in isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles between the preferred and the non-preferred legs ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]).

Following positioning and stabilization on the isokinetic dynamometer, the participants performed 3 to 5 preliminary familiarization trials of each type of muscle contraction and angular velocity with low intensity not capable to induce muscle fatigue. Next, the participants completed the testing protocol consisting of five maximal concentric and eccentric hip abductions and adductions at angular velocities of 30^o^/s and 90^o^/s ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]). For all participants, the range of motion was set from 5° (adduction) to 35° (abduction), as previously proposed by [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_018]. Visual feedback and consistent verbal encouragement were provided during isokinetic evaluation. The eccentric and concentric tests were performed separately in randomized order. A five-minute rest was given between angular velocity and muscle action tests. The moments were corrected for the effects of gravity, and the highest torque value of 5 attempts was used for further analysis. The test-retest reliability for the assessment of hip abduction and adduction isokinetic strength, as indicated in a previous study using the same protocol, was moderate to high (ICC = 0.71-0.92) in youth soccer players ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]).

The absolute peak torque (N·m) of hip abductor and adductor muscles was evaluated, and the relative peak torque per unit of body mass was calculated (Nm of peak torque per kilograms of body mass). The conventional (CON/CON and ECC/ECC) and functional (ECC/CON and CON/ECC) hip abduction (HAB) to hip adduction (HAD) torque ratios were also calculated ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]). The conventional HAB/HAD torque ratios were calculated by: a) dividing the maximal concentric torque of HAB (CON~HAB~) by the maximal concentric torque of HAD (CON~HAD~) and multiplying by 100; or b) dividing the maximal eccentric torque of HAB (ECC~HAB~) by the maximal eccentric torque of HAD (ECC~HAD~) and multiplying by 100. The functional HAB/HAD torque ratios were calculated by dividing the maximal eccentric torque of HAB (ECC~HAB~) by the maximal concentric torque of HAD (CON~HAD~) and multiplying by 100 or vice versa ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]).

Design and Procedures {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_002_s_003}
---------------------

A week before the initiation of the study, the participants were informed about the testing procedures and were familiarized with isokinetic evaluation. On the same day, the biological age was assessed by a pediatrician using Tanner's sexual maturation stages (pubic hair development) ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_031]). Furthermore, the "leg preference" was determined by asking the participant "Which leg do you use to kick a ball?". Following the familiarization session, the participants reported to the laboratory to perform isokinetic testing. Participants were instructed to follow their normal diet for two days before testing, to abstain from any caffeine, tobacco and alcohol consumption for at least 24 h before testing, to avoid intense exercise activity for 48 h prior to testing, and to have sufficient rest the night before testing. All measures were performed at the same time of the day (10-12 a.m.) to prevent potential confounding effects of daily biorhythms.

Statistical analysis {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_002_s_004}
--------------------

All data are presented as means ± SD, and were analysed using SPSS 15.0 (Illinois, USA). The normality of data was examined using the Shapiro-Wilk test. For each muscle group, three-way ANOVAs (age x muscle action x angular velocity, 3 x 2 x 2) with repeated measures on "angular velocity" and "muscle action" factors were used to examine the effects of angular velocity, type of muscle action and age on absolute and relative isokinetic peak torque. Two-way ANOVAs (age x angular velocity, 3 x 2) with repeated measures on "angular velocity" factor were used to examine the effects of angular velocity and age on conventional and functional reciprocal muscle group torque ratios. Significant ANOVAs were followed by Sidak pair-wise comparisons to locate the significantly different means. The level of significance was set at *p* \< 0.05. Furthermore, the effect sizes (ES) were calculated using Cohen's d (d = difference between means ÷ pooled SD). The small, medium, and large effects would be reflected in values greater than 0.20, 0.50 and 0.80, respectively, as previously described by [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_009].

Results {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_003}
=======

Peak torque {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_003_s_001}
-----------

ANOVA results indicated significant "age", "muscle action" and "angular velocity" (*p* \< 0.001) main effects and a non-significant three-way interaction (*p* \> 0.05). Pair-wise comparisons within age revealed that children exhibited lower (*p* \< 0.001) absolute peak isokinetic torque than young adolescents and older adolescents, whereas young adolescents vs. older adolescents did not differ in concentric and eccentric peak torque of hip abductor and hip adductor muscles irrespective of angular velocity and muscle action. The peak torque values were significantly (*p* \< 0.001) higher at 30^o^/s compared to 90^o^/s for both hip abductor and adductor muscles irrespective of muscle action and age. Additionally, peak torque values during eccentric muscle action were significantly (*p* \< 0.001) higher compared to those observed during concentric muscle action regardless of angular velocity and age.

Next, the absolute peak torque values were adjusted per unit of body mass (relative torque values). Significant main effects of "age", "muscle action" and "angular velocity" (*p* \< 0.001) were observed in relative peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles, but non-significant three-way interaction (*p* \> 0.05). Children exhibited lower (*p* \< 0.001) relative peak torque values than young and older adolescents, whereas no differences were observed between young and older adolescents irrespective of angular velocity and muscle action ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2018-0069_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the relative torque values were significantly (*p* \< 0.001) higher at slow angular velocity compared to fast angular velocity irrespective of muscle action and age, and significantly (*p* \< 0.001) higher during eccentric muscle action compared to concentric muscle action within all angular velocities and age-groups.

![Relative isokinetic peak torque (Nm/kg) of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth soccer players.\
Marginal mean ± SD for each age-group (children, young adolescents, older adolescents) across muscle action and angular velocity.\
\*p \< 0.001 children vs. young adolescents and older adolescents.](hukin-66-031-g001){#j_hukin-2018-0069_fig_001}

The absolute and relative peak torque values at each age, angular velocity and muscle action for hip abductor and adductor muscles are presented in [Table 1](#j_hukin-2018-0069_tab_001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Eccentric and concentric absolute (N·m) and relative (N·m/kg) isokinetic peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles at 30o/s and 90o/s angular velocities in different age-groups (mean ± SD).

  Adductors                                                              
  ----------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ---------------- ----------------
              Concentric   *Absolute*   55.25 ± 13.91   97.15 ± 22.68    112.25 ± 22.50
  30**o/s**                *Relative*   1.20 ± 0.30     1.52 ± 0.25      1.68 ± 0.34
              Eccentric                                                  
                           *Absolute*   66.00 ± 12.59   115.75 ± 25.25   129.10 ± 24.18
                           *Relative*   1.42 ± 0.22     1.82 ± 0.30      1.93 ± 0.36
              Concentric   *Absolute*   45.50 ± 11.56   80.40 ± 24.28    95.45 ± 21.75
  90**o/s**                *Relative*   0.99 ± 0.28     1.26 ± 0.33      1.43 ± 0.32
              Eccentric                                                  
                           *Absolute*   62.25 ± 13.02   107.20 ± 24.88   111.40 ± 18.16
                           *Relative*   1.34 ± 0.24     1.69 ± 0.29      1.67 ± 0.29

  Adductors                                                              
  ----------- ------------ ------------ --------------- ---------------- ----------------
              Concentric   *Absolute*   65.70 ± 16.06   121.15 ± 29.31   132.0 ± 25.56
  30**o/s**                *Relative*   1.40 ± 0.21     1.90 ± 0.30      1.97 ± 0.39
              Eccentric                                                  
                           *Absolute*   65.35 ± 14.95   120.25 ± 26.89   137.05 ± 24.74
                           *Relative*   1.40 ± 0.24     1.89 ± 0.30      2.05 ± 0.37
              Concentric   *Absolute*   57.60 ± 15.34   105.20 ± 22.63   111.30 ± 21.27
  **90o/s**                                                              
                           *Relative*   1.22 ± 0.19     1.65 ± 0.21      1.66 ± 0.28
              Eccentric                                                  
                           *Absolute*   62.45 ± 16.18   118.50 ± 28.53   124.85 ± 20.32
                           *Relative*   1.33 ± 0.26     1.86 ± 0.32      1.87 ± 0.30

Reciprocal muscle group torque ratios {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_003_s_002}
-------------------------------------

ANOVA results demonstrated no significant effect of "age" on conventional and on functional reciprocal muscle group torque ratios at both slow and fast angular velocities ([Table 2](#j_hukin-2018-0069_tab_002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Hip abductor/adductor ratios (%) at 30˚/s and 90˚/s angular velocities in different age-groups (mean ± SD).

  Ratios              Velocity   Children         Young adolescents   Older adolescents
  ------------------- ---------- ---------------- ------------------- -------------------
  CON~HAB~/CON~HAD~   30^o^/s    121.72 ± 29.38   126.07 ± 19.43      118.38 ± 15.39
                      90^o^/s    132.48 ± 41.56   138.98 ± 38.90      118.71 ± 16.40
  ECC~HAB~/ECC~HAD~   30^o^/s    99.12 ± 14.64    105.50 ± 19.91      107.03 ± 11.29
                      90^o^/s    99.99 ± 14.53    112.68 ± 24.20      113.03 ± 15.32
  ECC~HAB~/CON~HAD~   30^o^/s    121.90 ± 31.66   126.23 ± 24.39      123.63 ± 19.08
                      90^o^/s    144.29 ± 47.34   158.26 ± 53.81      134.42 ± 22.67
  CON~HAB~/ECC~HAD~   30^o^/s    99.40 ± 14.54    105.72 ± 18.00      102.95 ± 14.60
                      90^o^/s    92.29 ± 14.66    99.96 ± 17.91       100.42 ± 15.09

*CON~HAB~/CON~HAD~: concentric hip abduction/concentric hip adduction, ECC~HAB~/ECC~HAD~: eccentric hip abduction/eccentric hip adduction, ECC~HAB~/CON~HAD~: eccentric hip abduction/concentric hip adduction, CON~HAB~/ECC~HAD~: concentric hip abduction/eccentric hip adduction*.

However, there was a significant "angular velocity" main effect on both conventional (*p*\<0.05) and functional (*p* \< 0.05-0.001) muscle group torque ratios in youth soccer players. Conventional (CON/CON and ECC/ECC) ratio values were significantly lower at slow angular velocity compared to those observed at fast angular velocity within all age groups (*p* \< 0.05; [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2018-0069_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). ECC/CON functional ratio values were significantly lower at slow angular velocity compared to those observed at fast angular velocity, whereas, CON/ECC functional ratio values were significantly higher at 30^o^/s compared to those reported at 90^o^/s regardless of age (*p* \< 0.05; [Figure 2](#j_hukin-2018-0069_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Reciprocal muscle group ratios (%) in youth soccer players at slow (30^o^/s) and fast (90^o^/s) angular velocities.\
\*p \< 0.001 30^o^/s vs. 90^o^/s. Values are marginal mean ± SD across age-group.](hukin-66-031-g002){#j_hukin-2018-0069_fig_002}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_004}
==========

The main findings of this study are that both absolute and relative isokinetic peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles increased with chronological age in youth soccer players, with the exception of young adolescents vs. older adolescents. We also found that absolute and relative peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles were significantly higher at slow angular velocity and during eccentric muscle activation regardless of age and muscle action or angular velocity. Our results indicated a non-significant effect of chronological age on conventional and functional muscle group torque ratios, but significant angular velocity-related effect. Specifically, CON/CON, ECC/ECC and ECC/CON values increased as angular velocity increased, while CON/ECC decreased.

Peak torque {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_004_s_001}
-----------

To the best of our knowledge this is the first study that assessed the isokinetic muscle strength of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth soccer players from childhood to adolescence over a range of angular velocities and muscle actions. There are two studies ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_028]) that evaluated isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor muscles in a mixed sample of youth soccer and basketball players using, however, a different testing protocol to that of the present investigation (standing position and angular velocity of 120o/s in previous studies vs. side-lying position and angular velocities of 30o/s and 90o/s in the present study), thus comparisons with the results of the present study are not possible.

The only study ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]) that used a similar protocol to that of the present investigation, has been performed in youth basketball players. The authors reported higher values (by approximately 10.8-25.8%) for both absolute and relative strength for hip abductors and by approximately 16.9-30% lower values for hip adductors compared to those in pre-pubertal soccer players in the present study. These differences may be possibly explained by training stimuli exerted in basketball and soccer that potentially affect the development of concentric and eccentric peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles. Muscle strength, especially, of hip abductor muscles is an important element in the performance of several fundamental skills in basketball, such as sliding ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_015]). More specifically, the main role of hip abductor muscle strength, during sliding, is to accelerate the center of mass laterally in the earlier phase of the movement and to keep the trunk upright ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_015]). Whereas in soccer, strength, especially of hip adductor muscles, is an important physical attribute for different skills such as kicking, accelerating and sudden change of direction ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_017]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_032]a); and therefore, changes in strength of hip adductor muscles may affect soccer players' performance. The physiological attributes of sport are important contributing factors that influence the development of hip abductor and adductor muscle strength, and as a result the interpretation of reciprocal muscle group torque ratios. Unfortunately, the authors of the above mentioned study ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]) did not present ratio values at the hip joint, thus comparisons with the results of the present study were not possible.

Previous studies that have evaluated the isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles presented large discrepancies in peak torque values ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]). In the present study, isokinetic peak torque values of hip adductor muscles were lower (approximately 4-31% depending on the testing protocol used) than the respective values of hip abductor muscles. In the same context, previous studies that presented an isokinetic strength profile of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth soccer ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]) or basketball ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]) players have also reported greater abductor strength values. On the other hand, other studies have reported higher adductor than abductor strength values ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_024], [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_023]). There is evidence that the presence or the absence of gravity correction may account for these large discrepancies in the isokinetic peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles amongst studies ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]). Indeed, the absence of gravity correction could artificially inflate the hip adduction values and result in a reduction of hip abduction values ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]). More specifically, [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030] found 28-32% peak torque differences in hip abduction and adduction values with and without gravity correction. It should be mentioned that the majority of previous studies that reported greater peak torque values at hip adductor muscles did not compensate for gravity correction ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]). However, there are some studies ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_027]) that actually compensated for gravity correction, but reported greater peak torque values at hip adductor muscles. It seems, therefore, that the inclusion or exclusion of gravity correction is an important factor that may have a significant impact on isokinetic peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles, and thus, it should be taken into consideration in future studies ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]).

We also found that isokinetic peak torque values of hip abductor and adductor muscles increased with chronological age irrespective of muscle action, angular velocity and leg preference. The gradually increasing values in isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles from childhood to adolescence observed in this study, are in accordance with previous reports demonstrating an age-related increase in peak torque of the hip ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_007]), knee ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_020]), ankle ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_014]) and shoulder joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_010]) in trained boys during growth and development. Endocrine changes, neural maturation, and myelination of nerve fibers that occur during growth and development, as well as the fact that pubertal boys can voluntary activate a higher percentage of available motor units may have contributed to the age-related increases in isokinetic peak torque values ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_029]). Furthermore, our results support earlier findings ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013], 2006) that absolute and relative peak torque values are significantly higher at low compared to high angular velocities, and significantly higher during eccentric compared to concentric contraction.

Reciprocal muscle group torque ratios {#j_hukin-2018-0069_s_004_s_002}
-------------------------------------

The asymmetry in strength of reciprocal muscle groups may increase the risk for muscle injury ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_021]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_033], [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_034]a). The abduction-to-adduction ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_030]) torque ratios are used in sports medicine to monitor potential groin- and hip-related injuries, and to assess the strength profile of the hip joint. Increased strength of hip adductor muscles and the AD/AB torque ratio of more than 90% following a rehabilitation training program, have been reported to prevent groin- and hip-related injuries as well as anterior cruciate ligament injuries ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_026]). This is the first study, to the best of our knowledge, that presents values for conventional and functional reciprocal muscle group torque ratios of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth athletes throughout the developmental years. Young adolescents in this study exhibited conventional and functional reciprocal muscle group torque ratio values that are relatively similar to those previously reported ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_012]) in adolescent soccer players (99.9-158.2% in this study vs. 98.2-147.1% in the previous study).

Our results showed non age-related differences for both conventional and functional muscle group torque ratios, suggesting uniformity in the development of peak isokinetic torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth soccer players. These findings support previous results in youth athletes reporting no significant age effect on conventional and functional muscle group torque ratios of the knee, ankle and shoulder joint in basketball or handball players ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013], 2006).

The angular velocity of the movement is an important factor that could potentially affect the reciprocal muscle group torque ratio values. Indeed, our findings indicated significant differences in reciprocal ratio values between the two angular velocities (30o/s vs. 90o/s). This effect, however, differed depending on the method used to estimate reciprocal ratios (conventional vs. functional). More specifically, conventional ratios as well as the ECC/CON functional ratio increased with increasing angular velocity, which is in line with previous results at the knee joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013]). In contrast, the CON/ECC functional ratio decreased with increasing angular velocity. This is in agreement with other studies that examined the angular velocity effect on functional torque ratios of the knee and ankle joint ([@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_001]; [@j_hukin-2018-0069_ref_013], 2006) and should be attributed to differences in isokinetic torque-velocity characteristics between eccentric and concentric muscle actions. There is evidence that as angular velocity of the movement increases, the maximum torque generation capacity of the antagonist musculature increases, especially when the antagonists lengthen and the agonist muscles produce concentric force during the movement. This may negatively affect hip joint stabilization, especially if one considers the high magnitude forces exerted due to the lengthening action of the hip adductor muscles.

In conclusion, the data presented in this study provide an extensive profile of hip abductor and adductor muscle strength in youth soccer players that may assist both coaches and sports medicine professionals such as physicians and physiotherapists in the development of training programs for performance enhancement and rehabilitation. The isokinetic peak torque of hip abductor and adductor muscles in youth soccer players improved independent of the increase in body mass. Eccentric peak torque values were greater than the respective concentric values regardless of age and angular velocity. Furthermore, as angular velocity increased both concentric and eccentric peak torque values decreased. The functional and conventional reciprocal muscle group ratios were not affected by age. We also found that the CON/ECC functional muscle group torque ratio decreased as angular velocity increased, while conventional and ECC/CON functional ratio values increased.
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